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'. ; Now is the
i'; Accepted Time.-

ri

.

Have you a horse or a cow that
you dou't want to feed this winter

Ci there is no way you can find a cus-

tomer
¬

so sbon as by patronizing
The Bee want columns. Thou ,

sands read this page , the very pee;
pie you are after.-

25C

.

pays for a 17-word ad ,

li* Servant girls aafl others BCokliiR employment , do
1 I to valt loug lor ictulls Ibioufth thcso want uds.

'
, SPEG1RL NOTICES.Adve-

rllBemcntfc

.

for these columns will bo taken
. until 12:30: p. m. for the and until 8:00-

p.

:
> . m. for the morning nnd Sunday edition.

Advertisers , by reaucstlns a numbered check ,

rf c n have answers addressed to a numbered lettci-
In care of The IJee. Answers so addressed will
be delivered upon presentation of lUe check only-

.Itntes , 1V4C a word , first Insertion , Ic a won
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c foi-

flrst Insertion.
These advertisements must run, consecutively.

SITUATIONS WANTED.I-

OUNO

.

MAN WANTS PLACH TO KAKN
board while attending college. Hooses1 nuslnM !

college , 15th and Farnam. t_A SOJ

EXPERIENCED AND COMPETENT
clerk and stenographer wants situation ; can
give best of references. Address I) . 21 , lice.-

A
.

" 45-10 *

WANTED MAM. HEM * .

. FEW I'KHSONS IN EACH PLACE
to do writing ; tend stamp for IGO-puRO bool-
of particulars. J , Woodbury , 121 W. 42d street
N. Y. City. 11 481

WANTED EXrKIUENCKD COAL MINERS T-
Cfa to Sheridan , Wyo. Apply at olllce Shcrldar
Coal Co. , 1C05 Farnam. U m

MEN OB- GOOD ADDRESS CAN rnocunr
steady employment at good pay by calllne m

1510 Douglas St. II M7aDU.-

WANTED

!)

. , A IIESPECTAHLE , STEADY CATII.
olio man , locally. In every diocese In U. S.
mint furnish references ; $75 ft) per month
AVrlto to Joseph 11. day, E6 6th Chi
cago. 111. H-M755 13-

"TTANTBDA FlilST CLASS LIQUOR ANE
cigar salesman to travel In Iowa. Must havi
established trndo and bo well recommended
Address Fleisclimann , Adams & Co. , Chicago
HI. 11-7(53( i)

.WANTED. A OOOD JJROOMMAKER AT KRE
mont broom factory. Neb. II M7S2 10

WANTED , TRUSTWORTHYPERSONTC
travel ; salary J7SO.OO nnd expenses ; referencp
enclose self-addrcajied stamped em elope , Man
oger , dnmcr 1' , Chicago. M779 9 *

BAILSMAN IN EVERYCOUNTY ; $7Doi

month and expenses ; olllce , furniture , ndvcrtls-
Inp furnished ; goods monopoly ; experience un-

nwMEnry. . Address 1C. S. Co. , 13J Colnnnadi-
llldg. . . Huston , Moss. H-M7S6 8*

1000,00 AND EXPENSES PAID .COMPETEN1
men flist year , or large commission , Boiling bj-

namiiU staple gauds to marchnntntno pe Idling
experience unnecessary. For sealed p'artlculnr-
sondKtamp. . llotisohqld Specialty Co , 73 11-

1street1 Cindnnrftt, O. I B M781.6 *

.WANTED. RESIDENT SOLICITOR FOURIER
cnnlile agency In east ; permanent position
liond required. Address , or call after 0 : *
p. m. . Merchants hotel. 1J. A. nullock.-

11M782
.

8

WANTED FEMALE HELP.A-

I'PHRNTtCQ

.

QIRL' WANTED AT 601 N. 18TI-

street. . C-M734 8'-

WANTBP
,

_
aiUL FOR iOCNtlllAL IIOU8B

work : must bo good cook and have leferenocs
3004 I'aroam. C M75S 8-

LADIES.

_
. IF YOU WISH UMl'LOYMnNT A1

your homes send seir-addressed envelope to
our deserlptlver ctrculnr and commence work o
once ; coed wogpx pnld. The Alfred Knlttlni-
Co. . , Wlnthrop , Mass. C M792 13-

AN UXPHRIUNCnD CAftlllDR
must lie well recommcided. Furniture lepart-
mcntt lloaton store. , C M793 8

BENT HOUSES.I-

IOUSCS

.

, F. K. DARLINO , BARKER BLOCK
U 13 }

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. Till
O. F. Davis company , 1505 Furnam. D 49-

1KELKENNY & CO. R. 1. CONTINENTAL BLK
. D 195

CHEAPEST C-noOM COTTAGE. WITH BATH
In city. Reduced to 11500. 3033 California st.

UMtM-

TOURROOM

_
MODKRN FLATS. TH AN1-

Leavcnworth. . J. W. Squire , 213 Bea bldK-
.DM500

.

NICK LAitan HOUSES IN DUND"IB I LAC-
Ichcap'.tlll spring. J. W. Squire , 218 Bee bid ?.

,

_
DM500-

IIOUSI I BENAAVA & CO. , a03 N. . 1STII SI
76-

1TOR RPNT. IIOURB OF 3 ROOMS AND BARI-
on I'atk ave. Inquire at 421 U. 18th it.

DSH-

riRST

_
CLASS MODHRN 1J.ROOM UOUSF-

M19 Blnney , 11000. ' Wlthnell , 207 N. Y. Life.
D501-

FOURROOM

_
COTTAGE. MB WILT.IAMS ST.

U-M2MD20 *

_
FOR RENT-CHKAP FOR TIIK WINTKr

one S'room house , three G-room cottages. .
A. Scott , Omaha Wat'l bank. D-MS72DJ2

FOR RENT-DnSIRABLC llWnLLINOS li
nil parts of Omaha. K. 11. Sheate , 432 1'nxto-
block. . D331D21'-

tROOM

_
1IOURI3 , Sit WOOLWORTH AVK

one 3room. 1301 Cullforula et. D-233D1S-

roil RUNT , MODIRN: S-ROOM HOUSE ; AT-

tic , stable. JC2J Benard street ; apply ne )

door. D-M581 M *

IIOUSCS & STORES , F. D. WKAD , 16 &
D-CJ5-S1

_
FOR RINT. ILIQANT IO-R. MODERN DWCI

line ; larco bam , nice lawn ; location 21st an
Bpruce.S' . N. Nason , 407 Broun block-

.DM6T1
.

8-

TOR RKNT. 8-UOOM COTTAaK. W1TII AL
modern convenience *. 2112 California street. A ]

ply Mlltvn Rogers fiSoni , nth and l"nrn tn st
D-MGI5-8

_
FOR RKNT. IIOUSi : NINE ROOMS ; itJI-

nace , liath , etc. . at 32d and Farnam , J7.i>

olio chenp houses , 13.00 and 110 00 , dlfferei
parts city. Dexter I, Thomas , 401 Boo bulldlni' DMTO-

rbn'nnwT.
__

. ILIQANTLY FINIBIIKD , S-ROOS
all m.dern Improvements. 400 N. KJ street.

. D-M7M 9
__
FOR RUNT. 8-ROOM FURNISHED IIOUSI

new , modern , nr r. II. 11. Harder & -Oo. , U-

D M757 9-

TOR RKNT-4S-ROOM COTTAQU. IN GOOD It ]

paJtc city , water , IW.Oi ) per month to RO

parties , 119 N. 37th. 1 block from Farna
car llnb. Imiulra at StOtftiul's slot
next to poatoillce. D 76J

, UinilT-nOOM IIOUSi : ; BATH UOQ-

flnJ furnaCA John R. Webster. Board Trai-

1'PR 11KNT. A COTTAOn. 5 ROOMS , 19T
street near Cum'nE ! rent la right party $10-

.r.
.- C. Itrunuer. "1C > , AVara bl.Jck.. l> M773 t

BENT FURNISHED HOOMS1-

'LEASANT SOUTH ROOM FOR QKNTLEMAl-
.Inquire ! '

ruRNisiir. ROOMS ; IIOUBUKBUI'INQ. K-

Bt. . Mary's avenue K Mtll-

FURNlSlUtl> ) ROOMS FOR HOUSEKUEP
for man and nlfe , Ilent tHkca la board , i

N. ITtU trel.t-

TWO

.

ROOMS , FURNISHED OR UNFU-
KDished. 2S19 Davenport. M72-

ROOMS. . SINUI.R OR ta-

venue. . K M7M 10-

'nOOUa

'

FOR HOU8KKCKI IN-
chehu.. 1011 Bt, Mary's. 1J-MT61 c-

fOR RENT, J FURNISHED ROOMS IN RHIO1-
g . b ti . t& C M. n MM_

FURNISHED ROOM ; SOUTH FRONT ; CHKA
>Mt !>OUglM. E-MT7J IV

FUHNISHED BOOMS AND BOAK-

TIIREB HANDSOMELY FURNISHED FRO ]

rooms , with all , for ucntlcn
only ; location very desirable. Apply to J-

Harney street. F M l 11

FRONT ROOM , WITH BOARD , 2013 DOUOL ;

NICELY FURNISIIUD ROOMS FOR REJ
with board. Call at 2107 Douglas.

F--28S P.
TUB HILLSIDE , 1STH AND DODGE ; LARi

south rooms , steam heat ; first class table.-

BOUTII

.

FRONT PARLOR : ALSO SMALL Rt.
need board ; reasonable. The Rose , 2 2i) Harn-

F GG8 D21

FRONT AND ROUTHI3AST ROOMS
larce , detached Iiouse ; well heated. Z019

Mary's avenue. F M70 J-

iLCQAI TT LARGE. WARM , SOUTH -FRO
room and private board ; bast accommodatlo
2110 Douglas street. F M782 !

FOU RKNT. ELEGANTLY FURNISH
steam heated rooms , C02 S. 13th. C 72C-1

THREE FURNIHIIED ROOMS , MODERN CC-

cnlences.> . C21'j South 19th street. E "G3 i

UNFURNISHED HOOM3 TO BEN
FURNISHED ROOMS. WITH OR WITIIO-

Iward , In lamlly , Eentlemen prcfcrr-
Wl So.gith F tC9 1

1 UNFURNISHED FRONT ROOM , STE ,

heat , bath. 10 minutes from 10th and 1 nrnt
Address D 8 , Bee offlce. Q93

FOB BENT STORES ANI > OFFICJ

FOR RENT , THE 4-STORY BRICK BUILDU
916 Farnam street. Tills building has a f
proof , cement basement , complete steam he-

Ing fixtures , water on all floors , gas , etc. .

ply at the office of The Bee. 1 9

FOR RENT. DESK ROOM , J5.00 MONTH.
Board of Trade. * *

STORE ROOM. ALWAYS OCCUPIED
clothing store In Tccumseh ; best location ; r-

reasonable. . J. a. Harris , Tetumseh.I .
Mtol 1'

AGENTS WANTED.W-

ANTED.

.

. AGENTS TO SELL MRS. SHAFF
patent cake griddle ; sells on sight ; posll
proof > ou can realUe J23.0Q a week ; send stai
Iowa Griddle Co. , Wls. J M6ol

GOOD SOLICITOUS. BOTH LADIES A
gentlemen , to nell mineral mater ; actUo age
can make money , W. G. Albright Co. . Bru
wick hotel.J J MiQ3

( f

PEOPLE WANTING LUQRATIVU YOIIK CA-

at riankniC jiulcl , JUrIf > , l8tlv st. J-gyiO-

BIO MONEY BELLING RKADY MADK N
city signs for qU businesses ; staple articles.-
Schreler

.

, Milwaukee , Wls. J Mi90 1

AGENTS MAKE '5.00 DAILY ; ME1V INVI-
tlon ; ictalls 23 cents ; 2 to 6 sold In a hoi
sample free. Forshee & Makln , Cincinnati ,

J M7S7

AGENTS WANTID . TO. SELL ALUMIN
specialties ; aluminum flexible shoo wiles dot
wear ol leather ; bread , cake and paring knh
15.000"sold by agents In ninety da > s 'Adlri-
withstamp. . Aluminum Novelty Co. , Canton

4

WANTED TORRENTS *

WANTED. 6 Oft 6-llOQM COTTAGE , MODK-
IrnproM'ments ; state price. Address D'JS ,

K 603-

TWO FUiiNisuno ROOMS FOII i.io
housekeeping by young couple. Address D
Dee olllce. K iCt

STORAGE.S-

TORAGE.

.

. WILLIAMS & CROSS. 1214 HAIIN

STORAGE FOH HOUSEHOLD GOQD3 ; CLE
and cheap rate. It, Wells , Ull Farnam.

. 11 5

BEST STORAGE BUILDING IN OMAHA. U-

gov. . bonded waiehouse. Household gc-

lored. . Lowest rates. 1013-1015 Lcavenwort-
M 5

WANTED TO BUY.
CITY & CO. CLAIMS. PRITCIIARD , 1712 TA1-

N 5-

I WILL aiVU I22.000 CASH FOR 22-FOOT I-

on Farnam or Douglas between 15th nnd 1-

J. . J , faibson. 317 1'lrst .Nat'l bank bldg-

SECONDHAND BOOKS I1OUQHT FOR CA-

Antlquaran book store , 1519 Farnam street.-
N

.
sw) n

WANTED TO UUY FOR CASH , I1AKERY A
lunch counter In good , live country town ; i

location and price. Address D 23 , Ilee.-
N

.
M778

FOR SALE PXJRNITUBE.
FURNITURE AUCTION AT Ull FARNAM

6 turJajs , 10 a. nu Robt. Wells. O

FURNITURE 26-ROOM I1OARDINO HOU
centrally located. Rent low. A bargain: D 9

DO YOU WANT A-

GOOD COOIC STOVE
FOR FIVE DOLLARS 7-

It you can't pay J3& ) you can't lune It ,

It's worth lots more than that. M. R.
'

1J3 8. S9lh St. O

FOB SALEHOBSdS. .

PHAETON. BARGAIN : NEW CLOTH , LEA
er, paint , J63 ; another , J25. Drummond C'go-

P M4.6 L

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS
IF YOU BUY. BUY THE BEST ; MACK

toshes , rubber boots , aictlcs , sjrlnges of
kinds , gas tubing ; all best quality. On
Tent and Awptne Co. , 1311 Farnam st. Q

CHEAPEST CHICKEN AND ORNAMEN1
fence made. C. R. Lee , 901 Douglas. Q

CORN FODDEIl FOR SALE. FOUR BLOI
north Lead Works , Ka Omuha. Tom Ander- qii D :

WEGMAN PIANOS , BRItXIEPORT OROA-
WoodbrldKe Bros. , 117 So. 17th. Q- :

FIRE BRICK. CAR LOTS , lit ; SMALL LC-

tlS M ; tire clay , sand , gruvol , screenings. 1

J. Wclsusns. Ml Board of Trade. T l.1 9-

.Q4M
.
I-

AN EXPERIENCED AND COMPETENT U
clerk and stenographer wants situation ;
give good references. Address D 20. Bee.- QM7H-

DIIUO FIXTURES. A FINE SET OK I1L ;
walnut drug llxtures will {ell at lure
For particulars write Unow. Lund &
Omaha. J eb. Q-7 (

THOROUGHBRED HOLSTEIN HEIFEIl C.
far sale > 311 North 15th si. Q 71

DRUG FIXTURES ; A FINE SET OF BLj
walnut drug fixtures will Mil at bargain ,
particulars write Snpvr , .Luna & Co., Om-
Web. . ' Q-74

POOL TABLK. GOOD ONE. CHEAP. V

Hams & Mlttun , room 713 McCague bulldli-
Q771

DAILY AND WEEKLY : GOOD COUN-
tonn

-

; chop until January 1 ; paying well ,

have other business. D Z>, Dee. 0 M7-

91MISCELLANEOUS. .

FOR LEASE. INBIDK TRACKAGE IJTS.-
U. . lift. HM715-

F1RSTCLA68 DAIRY FARM FOH RE-
Uuod barns. lc liuust. excellent pasture. i |
water ; one mllu from South Omaha. Chi
L'hllds , l&Oi street , Omaha ,

* RM7M-

WANTET >. WO LOAUM OF MANl'RE Dt'M-
on ray Und lust outsld * of the city limit
tht end of ICUt street. T. C, Brunner

OLA1BVOYANTS.-

RS

.

TJR. 11. WARREN. CLAIRVOYANT. RE-
lUble business medium ) 7th year at 119 N 1811

8Ml-
HE

_
- CELEBRATED CLAIRVOYANT ANI-

pnlmlst. . the young Mme. Ilomalnc , has ar
rUed In the city and can be consulted on al
matters , thousands have been made happy b
her ndvlcc : those wishing correct ndvlce o
business , changes , Journeys , marriages , tan
suUs , family , etc. , call on the mndania an-
be conUnced she has no equal ; letters con
talnlng stamp promptly ansnered ; lnnlnes
strictly conllJcntlnl. Hours, 9 to 9. 1C17 Chi
cnffo street. 8 MCSO 9 *

MESSAGE. BATHS. ETC.I-

ADAM

.

SMITH. 102 S. 13TH. 2D FLOOII
room 3 ; massage , vapor , alcohol , stetm , nu-

lphuilne and sea baths. T MC19 S*

IAS3AGE , MADAME BERNARD , l l DODG-
lTM78I

TURKISH BATHS.U-

RK1SH

.

BATH ROOMS. EXCLUSIVELY FO
ladles. Suite 199-10 , Bee Bldg. 605.

PERSONAL.I-

AVH

.

HOME TREATMENT FOU LADIEf
Health book and consultation free. Address c

call Vlavl Co. , 3(0 Bc bldg. Lady ottvndin
UB13I-

AHSAGE ELECTRO THERMAL BATHi-
clil'opodlst. Mm *. Post, S19U S. 15th Bt-

.'HE

.

BELLE El'PERLY CORSET , MADE T
order from measure. 1909 Farnam street.U .

MJ17-

DR. . T. W. STONE , 810 N. T. LIFE. TEL. 61
UM739I-

ACK1NTOSHES & RUBBER BOOTd. 1311 FA
US1S-

'IFTEEN' ELEGANT CABINET , I'HOTOS .1

3 different styles. 193. at Cowan's. Ut IJroai
way , Council Bluffs. TJ M438 D27

COMPOUND OXYGEN CURES CON8UMPT1O-
Iashtrno , bronchitis and catarrh. Home tr a-

incnt , J6 09 per month ; 3 days' trial free trea-
ment. . Room 810 , N. Y. Life Bldg. , Omahn.-

U
.

M71-

IUPILS TO LEARN STENOGRAPHY IN UU
Incss olllce . rapid a-

eured. . AdJrees D 22. Bee. U 7M-7

OPEN DECEMBER 3. 1894 , TO THE LADIE-
of Omaha. Neb. : Two ladles from Bostoi-
Mass.. , will open rooms at 1816 Chicago stre
for the benefit of suffering Women. Thci
ladles have had a wide experience In treutlr
chronic nnd acute diseases by tne latest met
ods. , call on us , state your cat
plainly , and wo will be sure to Klve jou relic
do not suffer longer : consultation free. OfD.
hours , 9 a. IE. to 5 p. mi Saturdays , 1 to-
p. . m. U M184 D28-

DIAMOND PHOTOS. 7CC A DOZEN AT PROi-
tor's. . 61C S. 16th st. U-710-J3

. MIDDLE-AGED GENTLEMAN , HAVIN
considerable property, desires acquaintance
respectable lady , not oier 35 > ears , with mean
object 'matrimony. Address , In confidence , b
123 , Lincoln , Neb. U-M7SO 10-

ADY AGED 18 , MEDIUM HEIGHT AN
weight , worth 16000.00 , wanta to correspoi
for marriage ; replies to all. Address box 3 !

Nebraska City , Neb. U M7S8

MONEY TO LOAN BSAL ESTATE

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED O-

or bought. F. O. Chesney , Kansas City. Mo.

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. . 318 N.Y.LIFJ
loans at low rates for choice security In N-

braska and Iowa farms or Omaha clt) proper !
W-61 !

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAI1
real estate. Brcnnan , Love & Co. , Paxton bl-

W 517

CITY AND FARM LOANS AT LOWES-
rates. . Pusey & Thomas , First Nat'l bldK-

.WM2II
.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. Til-
O. . F. Davis Co. , 1C03 Furnam St. W 618

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CW
property, (3,000 and upwards , C to 7 per cent ;

delays. W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 1J20 Farnai-
W 51 !

CIIAS. W. RAINEY , OM. NAT. BK. BLDG.

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA .REAL E3TA1-
at C per cent. W. B. Mclkle , 1st Nat. bank L-

W521
VERY LOW RATES MADE ON GOOD LOAN

J. W. Squire , 2IS Bee bldg. W 5E

CITY LOANsTc. AT STARR. 515 N. Y. LIFE'-
W 881

1100 TO 15,000 , F. D. WEAD , 10TII. & DOUGLA
" W 004-31

WANTED TO fJORROW J750 ON GOOD FAR
160 acres ,* Improved. In Buffalo county- for o-

to three years. Address Lock Box V3 , Omaha-
.WWS1

.

LARGE LOANS. LOW RATES , SMALL LOAN
shan time. H. II. Harder & Co. . Bee Bldg.-

W
.

37 31

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAH-
property. . Fidelity Trust company , 170i Ft-
nam street. W M69(

FOR A LIMITED TIME , A FINE RESIDENC
site , corner Kith and Dodge , { 10,00000 ( pax-1

paid ) . Full commission to agents. Wm. Flci-
Ing. . 14th and Douglas. RE-M71

FOR BALE. AT A BARGAIN , MY REE
deuce , between Hurt and Cumins streets ; w
take U In trade. Wm. Fleming. Hth and Dou-
las. . RE M71I

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANO

horses , wagons , etc. , at lowest rates In clt-
no removal of goods ; strictly conlldentlal : y
can pay the loan off at any t'.me or In n
amount.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,
209 8. ICth street

X 62:

MONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD FURN-
ture , pianos , horses , wagons , or any kind
chattel security at lowest possible rates , whl
you can pay back at any time and In a-

amount. . FIDELITY" LOAN GUARANTEE C (

Room 4 , Wlthnell block , X 52

J. B. HADDOCK. ROOM 427 , RAMGE BLOC
XS-521

MONEY TO LOAN ON PERSONAL PRO
erty. Hanrln Loan Co. , 701 N. Y. Life bldg-

XS2-

BUSINESS CHANGES.
CASH PAID FOR ENDOWMENT POLICIES

old line companies. Send description. A.
BrocUcsby , Box 233 , Hartford , Conn.-

Y
.

M830 DH

FOR BALE. ELEGANT FIRST CLASS SALOC-
In Nebraska town. 10.000 Inhabitants , flourli-
Ing business , acknowledged best traiK' .
town ; price , 13200. half cash. License un
May 1st , and stock cash. 'Bad health cai-
of sale. Apply Trlbu.no office , 001 S. 13th st-

Y70S1
CORRESPONDENCE OR INTERVIEW IS E-

llcltvd from parties satisfied with 8 to 10 i
cent In a legitimate business ; Investment unr
full guarantee of principal and Interest ; star-
Ing and character unquestioned. 1 *. O. V
605 , City. YM71-

AN ESPECIALLY GOOD CHANCE TO TI
right party who can command { 1,000.00-
J3.t XI.OO to enter and old established buslne
Address P. O. Box 603 , gty.( X M71

GOOD INVESTMENT ? BRINGING IN YEAR !

rental 11080.00 ; permanent tenants ; pr-
H.750.W. . Address Pioneer Business ngem
Sheridan , W o. " Y M7S1 10

FOB EXCHANGE.-
A

.

GOOD .LOT IN EAST OMAHA TO E
change far > oung work horses pr mul-
Lamorcaux Bros , :o< 8. ICth. . Z-63

BANKERS AND REAL ESTATE. CAGEN
Take Notlco llurd times has made IcVpcusll-
to get hold of good business t lock $ In Oma
and take farm lands In etcliunKo _ ,I soil
correspondece. J , J. Gibson , 317 IstkNat. bai

' "I-' ' Z-SO
30 ROOMED BOARDING IIOUSE , CLOSE !

bath rooms , all modern . Improve.m'cnU ; II

class boarders , highest , grade off lurnltu
large amount of supplies , will exchange 'fur-
ture , etc. for house and lot and part cai
Quit on account of health. J , M , Slmer
312 Bee bldg. 37091-

TO TRADE. A TROTTER FOR A OOOD 1M
Ing horse ; will pay cosh difference. Addn-
P K. Bee olllce. a 74V9

ran EXCHANG NICELY LOCATED CLEJ
lot for a good horse and buggy , Wl liroi-
block. . J. A. Lovgreq. - z M7i9 )

180 ACRES GOOD LAND IN CENTRAL N
braska. lightly Incumbered , to trade far bu
nest or clear city property. 'Williams & Mltti

room 313 McCague building , -opp .te. p >stem
Z-T72-

FOB SALE BEAL ESTATE.
GARDEN LANDS. C UIL.E3 FROM PO-

oftlce. . ea jr terms. Call at N. Y. Life.
RBKB-

ARGAINS. . HOUSES. LO13 AND PARSjalt or trade. F. 1C. Darling, Barker blDck-
.11E52

.

FOR SALE. NEW 4-ROOM COTTAGE ; Cli
W. clitem , cl y water ; cor. SOth and SahlI-
1.2SO.OO : long time. Inquire 1311 Farnam. Ua-

uel Burn *. RE-

BARGAIN.
- J

. 160 TO l.MO ACRES OF CHOli
land ( miles from Omaha P, O. cheap , Llbe-
terms. . Wddrtsa C, It , lite. Omaha.

ICE MM D |
MODKIIN 12-llOOM HOME , VERY CHE

and on rasy terms. 1019 Blnney st, RE VI

EXCHANGES AND BALES ; CITY PROPKR1
farms , merchand le. tlarIn Bros. , 21i> N-

.Life.
.

. RU-.M :]

GREAT BARGAIN IN CITT 1'noPKRTY ,
will pay you to *e It. Wllllums & Mltti-
McCagut block. Ufi-770

FOB SALE HEAL ESTATE.C-

ontlnu

.

fJD ACRES GOOD LANbT WNLY TWO MILE
from railroad town. lnjJjWnil|; Nebrankn , teti
acre prove , price 11.2ue , tw cash , balance o

nix per cent. This ll4D excellent bargalr
Williams & Mlttan , room 313 McCagu ? hull'llnt
opposite postoflloe. lrT1 RE 770 9

HOTELS ]

IOTEL BARKER , JITIt A&'D JONES ST3.
75 rooms at ILM per day.-
CO

.

rooms at i.OO per .

Bpeclal rates to cotnrocrcjjil tra > elers. Root
and board by week or ittonth. Frank Hlldltcr-
manager. . °' < A i Ml

AETNA HOt'SB (EUROPEAN ) , N. W. CO-
Hllth and Dodge. Rooms by day or week.

_ 52.-

COZZEN8
.

HOTEL , BT11 AND HARNEY
steam hent , electric bells , telephone , baths , ei-

ccllrtit culsenc , elegant rooms ; 11.00 per day
It 00 nnd upttards per week. C-

34UNDEBTAKEBS AND EKB ALMEB !

I. 1C BURKET , FUNERAL DIRECTOR AN
cmbttlmer , 1618 Chicago St. , telephone 90. DS-

CBWANSON & VAL1EN , UNDERTAKERS ANI
embalmers , 1701 Oumlne St. , telephone 1000.C37

_
M. O. MAUL. UNDERTAKER AND EV-

balmer, 1417 Farnam st. , telephone 225. 633-

C.. W. BAKER , UNDERTAKER , CIS S. 16th B1

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
ARMATURES AND CONVERTERS REWOUNr

storage butteries recharged , electrical and gel
ernl machinists ; superior work guarantee !

Omaha Electrical Works , (17 and CIO 8. ICth a
61-

3ILECTIUCAL ENGINEERS AND CONTR-
tors

(

for electric light nnd t lotor plants and n
kinds of electrical construction. Western Ele.
trio Supply Co.413 and 420 S. lath sL 513

STEAMSHIP LINE.
ANCHOR LINE MAIL STEAMSHIPS-3AI

regularly every Saturday from New York fc-

Londonderry nnd Glasgow , Clrcassla , Dccen-
ber 22 , 2 p. m. ! Ethiopia. , December !
7 p. m. Saloon. second class fir
Bteeruge , single or round trip tickets fro
N w York or Chicago at reduced rates to tl
principal Scotch , English , Irish and all con !

nental points. For money orders , drafts , ou
ward or prepaid tickets rtpply to any of ot
local agents or to Henderson Bros. . Chicago.

HAY AND OBAIN.
BUY YOUR HAY BY TON OR CAR LOTS. W

buy hay. A. H. Snydcr , 1313 Bun st. Tel. lie
GI6

NEBRASKA HAY CO. . WHOLESALE HA1
grain and mill stuff.We arc always on tl
market to buy or sell. 1402-4-6 Nicholas st.CI7

BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOO

Interest on savings. Apply to Omaha L. &
Ass'n , 1701 Bea bldg. U. M. Nattlnger , Sec.

Ell

SHARES IN MUTUAL L. AND B. ASS'N PA-
C , 7 , 8 per cent when 1 , 2 , 3 ycais old , olwa :

redeemable. 1701 Farnam St. , Nattlnger , Sec.
CI-

5LOST. .

LOST BLACK GORDON BETTER DOG , WIT
white breast , black leather collar. Reward f-

return. . A. J. Slaup , 14th and Williams.
Lost 731 7

INSIGNIA , LOYAL LEGION. NO. 6434 , LOS
Wednesday evening. Dec. 6. 1894 ; a nultab
reward will be paid upon Its return to MaJ
Luddlngton , Bea building , Omaha.

Lost 763

PARKER VISE LOST HETAVEEN MIAMI AN-
Blnney on 21st or 22d .nlrfets ; tinder returnh
same to John Strlbllriff , 'SitjS Lake street.-
bo

.
rewarded. 1 U L5SI M7J8 8"-

D. . T. MOUNT II AS REMOVED HIS CO
ofllee to 209 8. 16th sBrpwn, block. 65 !

SHERIDAN COAL. EXCELLENT SUBSTITU1
for hard coal , and S3jM ( n cheaper. 1603 Fa-
nam street ; main entrance Board of Tiade.

'

STOLEN TYPEW-RITERSJii OFFERED FO
sale should make yofi suspicious ; funny th
are mostly Smith's. .Tra. one and > ou w
understand why. Fiilf Ilnb.of supplies. Smlt
Premier Co. , 17th artdlFaitiim , telephone 1281

It it > 611

HOUSES
ADDRESS BARTONfllELPS. . TEL. 10

207 N. Y. Life Wdg. . 3-- I M428D31'

CABPENTEHS.AND BUILDEBS ,

!. E. JIOIiniLL , CARPENTER AND DUILDE
paper hanging And el nn , brick work and pla-
terms. . Olllce , 409 'S. llth St. , telephone 408.

831

STOVE BEPA1KS.
STOVE REPAIRS FOR 40.000 DIFFERE1S-

makns of stoics. Water attachment and co-
nectlons a specially. 1207 Douglas strei-
Omuha Store Repair Works. 6-

SCOAL. .

JOHNSON BROS. , WHOLESALE DEALERS 1

all kinds ot coal. Correspondence solicited. K-

Farnam street. cct

OMAHA OPTICAL CO. LEADING OPTICIAN
J. F. Ponder, manager. Ejes examined fre
223 S. ICth st. , In Klnslers drug store. 446 1?

MASaUEBADE COSTUMES.
GENTLEMEN AND LADIES CAN REK

masquerade costumes at 114 South 16th st.
231D1-

91PL.UMBEKS..

JOHN ROWE S. CO. , PLUMBING STEAM AN
hot water heating , gas fixtures , globes. 421 B. '

641

JOB PRINTING.
REED JOB PRINTING CO. , FINE PHINTIN-

of all kinds. 17th sU , Beebuilding. . 66;

CORNICE.
WESTERN CORNICE WORKS. GALVANIZE

Iron cornices. 172S St. Mary's aie. 653D21

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWBITINC
VAN SANT'S SCHOOL OF SHORT HAND.

T. Life , Omaha. Ask for circular. W

MUSIC , ABT AND LANGUAGE.-
O.

.

. F. GELLENBECK. BANJOIST Ah-
teacher. . 1B10 California street. 9-

1'DBESS MAKING.
DRESSMAKING IN FAMILIES. 4316 GRANT.-

SIS79DU
.

GRINDING.R-

AZORS.

.

. SHEARS. CLIPPERS , BKATU-
etc. . A. L. Undeland. 106 a Hth. to;

BUSINESS NOTICES.
DAMAGED MIRRORS RESILVERED. 7U N.ee

DENTISTS ,

DR. PAUU DENTIST. 'joM' BURT ST. 64

M. O. DAXON , 402V. lTrij'| S3 !

BUUKAU. SUES &* Ctt. , Solicitors. B

ttuildlng. OMAHA , KUj. Advice FUI2

Kltt-

Hipl > 01as j Teatol Wo E-a-ooabla Prio

Prompt nnd cmrt m trsitmTt glvji f> a-

PalnlosB extraction of tcetliwllhotltKaa or chlorf-
orm. . J'ullHo ; tciuili pjirub&- r5.aj , 1'ooplo U-

I us from Oitialu MalteUntpoa thoUny tin
aru In the city.

*
* -

Lady attendant. TeUphon * 10BS. ''Qernia oipok-

iKtockholders' Mectlnc.-
Olllce

.

of Lce-Clartto-AnflrpcBcu Hardwa-
Co. . . Omaha. Neb. , Deo. 7. J8JI , Notice
herbe-y given to tiretockholdcrs of the IA-
Clurlu.Andrecsen Hardware cpmplny Hi
the ann.ua ! meeting of the atocklioUlers
the company wlll.be held aUltlie olllces
the eald company 1219. 1221 aoU 1223 Harn-
street. . In the city of Omaha. In the mate
Nebrn lc } . on 'Wewlayj January 8. A.
1S35 , at S oclock p. m. , for the purpose
electing a board of directors for the copany lo nerve during the ensuing year , a-

te transact such other business as may
presented at such meeting.

Attest : H. j. LEE. President
W. M. aUAS3, Secretary.OT M to J t Bui

Dr. Bonnefind ,
Of Leytonstone , Eng , , in writ
'ng of the value of Guaiacol i

consumption , saj's :

"My patient had consolicla-
"tion of the apex of one lung
"had suffered from hackin-
"cough and hcmonhage air
"was rapidly emaciating. 1 pn-

"him on Cod Liver Oil an-

"Guaiacol , with the result tha-

"the cough lessened , the hen
"orrhages ceased and he gaine-
i"seven pounds in two weeks.

Similar results have bee
obtained in this country fror
the use o-

fSLOCUM'S'

Of Norwegian Cod Liver Oil , wit
GUAIACOI.-

Mr.
.

. D. A. Wilson , Tur-
ner's Station , Henry Co. , Ky
writes :

"The use of the remed-
"was attended with most sa-

"isfactory results , and it re-

"moved the impression I ha-

"previously entertained the
"my case was incurable. "

It is the kind physician
prescribe.

FOK sir.K JIY
KUHN & CO. ,

JDtlt anil l> Street } ,
031A11A.

What better
way to spend
the winter even-

ings
-

than in following

The Campaigns of

General !

First Consul !

A Life that rcatlslikea Romance
Napoleon's School Days IHs
Early Vicissitudes Military
Training The Reign of Ter-
ror

¬

Josephine Marriage nr.il
Divorce Maria Teresa Hit
Egyptian Campaign The Battle
of the Pyramids Marengo-
Austerlitz Jena Wagrain
The Invasion of Russia The
Burning of Moscow The Re-

treat
¬

Elba The Hundred
Days Waterloo Exile Death.

No matter how much you
have read of Napoleon this
New Life by Prof. Sloane of
Princeton will interest you.
Here is the concentration of
all the lives and memoirs ,

magnificently illustrated , ac-

curate
¬

in every particular ,

absorbing in interest. The
latest and best biography of-

"the man of destiny. "
Now beginning In th-

eCENTURY
MAGAZINE.

For sale by all newsdealers nnd-

.booksellers.. . Price 35 cents. A year's
subscription , 400.

'THE CENTURY CO.
Publishers : Union Sq. : New York.-

We

.

pnd the mnrTPlnu * Krencl
litmc.ly CALTHOS frets mid i

legal guarantee tlmt UiLTllos wll
STOP IM.rhnrcf" A: Kmluloni ,
CUItK Kpi.rniBtorrhrarieo cli-
ad UKHTOIIK Imt Vljcar ,

Utf it unit pa v if satisfied.-
JlUrwi.VON

.
MOHL CO. ,

dolt lutrliio ijflU , Clailmill , Uklo ,

The Mercer HoteC-

or.. IZtlt and Howard Strootv ,

Under now : rnirnl will fiiint th U-

Tiil: MKAr.Siiml fiin'TKU UOOMSall{ hton-
licutiid and eloctrlu llKhtodi tbun nny lintel
Oniiihit for th rate of S2.OO par tiny. Koui-

itii bath tiwuiiauoi.
Try thu Mercer next ( line you vl >lt the ell
Tiiko MID Hiirney ntreetcnr lit Union Dii-

to
|

lUth street. Prom tur street. lei
tnko car tu Howard street.-

It.
.

.

Taking Tlielr Ilnclni ; Stnili 10-

NBV YOnK. Dec. 7. The World aay I
morning : Htctiard Croker and M , F. Dwj
are contemplating the transfer of their raci
Interests to England. Mr. Croker lias t

the matter under advisement some tlr-
"Croker and I think racing will not amoi-
lo much In this country , " said Mr , Dw ;

recently , "and he Is anxious to go to Bugle
and we think we may make ( be txpjrlmen-

An extended popularity. Brown's 13road
Troche * have for many yean been the m
popular article la use tor relieving couj-
ftii'l throat trouble *.

COVIIT l'Ll..tnr.

The World 1'ubltshlng company
Mullen. Krror from Uouglaa county , Al-

firmed. . Opinion by Commissioner Hnptm-
.'The

.

courts no loiiRer strain to llnd n-

nnoeont incunlnK for words prlma facie d (

famntory ; neither will they put u force
construction on words which ifmy fairly t-

ileemcd harmless."
2. Any written or printed statement whlc

falsely and maliciously chnrjjes nnotht
with the commission of n crime Is llbelon
per so.

3. In determining whether the words t-

a publication nro llbelotm the courts wl
not resort to nny technical con-Oiuctlon t
the laiiKtMRo usiMl , but the Innnuago 1

court as they would read It elfl-nvhero
4. l-.nnKU ne aliened to be llbclous Is tu V

construed In Its ordinary and popular tsens
and tlie question Is whether the laiiKtia ;
when so construed conveys or Is calculate
to convey to persons t-eatUnir It the chary
of a crime.

6. A publication to be llbeloir * per pe. 1

cause charKlnir another with the cotnmi'-
sloti of a crime , does not need to .coiitul
the technical statutory language an
phrases esscntl.il to n. good Indictment tc-

hf crime charged.-
C.

.

. Any language , the nature and obvlon
meaning of which Is to Impute to a peiso
lie commission of a crime or to ubjM-

ilm to public ilillcule , Ignominy or dlsuruci-
s actionable per se.

7. rinch against Vlfqualn , 11 Neb , IS-

Ilosewnter against Hoffman , 21 Neb. ,

1'okrokiiiftu] ) Publishing company ng.iltii-
Xlslcovsky , CO. N. W. Hep. , 35s , rcalllrinei-
Oelsler against Urown , 0 Neb. , 231 , ovei-
ruled. .

Kansas City , Wyandotte & Northwesiter
Hallway company nglnst Coulee. Krn.
from (3age county. Reversed ittul reman*

ed. Opinion by Commissioner Hagan ,

iithcr party to a suit may commcnc
taking testimony by deposition al any tlin
after service upon the defendant In sue
action. Section 373. Code of Civil 1'roceduri

2. Suit was brought nnd service had o
defendant In August , 18UO ; March 27 , 189

the defendant npplled for a continuance o
the ground of the absence from the stal-
of a witness whose testimony was matcrli-
Tor the defendant ; the witness did not ri
side within the jurisdiction of the cam
when the suit was brought , and defendat
had made no effort tu ptocure the wltnes-
deposition. . Held : That the overruling .
the application for a continuance by tl
district court was correct.

3. The ruling of a district court on n m-

tlon for a continuance will not be dlsturbt
unless It is manifest the cjuit abused I

discretion , and the litigant himself gull
less of negligence or laches was thereu
deprived of an opportunity to make h
case or defense.

4. On December 19 , 18S9a railroad compan
and one Coulee cntcicd Into an oral agrci-
ment , by the teims of which the fonvu
employed the latter, and lie ngree.1 to
the railroad company for one jenr at $11

per month , service to begin January 1 , 181))

The railroad company refused Ccilec en-
ploytncnt and he sued It for damages , lleh

1. That as the contract rested entirely i
mrol[ and was Impossible of coimimmatic

within a year from the date of Its m.ilcln-
It was within subdivision 1 , section 8 , din )

tcr xxxil , statute of frauds , and voidable i

the option of either paity thereto.
2. That the fact that Conlce was to V

paid for his year's services "at the rate <

$160 a month" did not make the contract (

employment one from month to month i-

by the month. Klene against Schaeflerltij
31 Neb. , 21 , distinguished.

Murphy against State of Nebraska. Em
from Sewnru county. Alliu.-.al Opinion li

Justice Post.-
In

.
a prosecution under the provisions

section 17b , Criminal Code , for an assau
with Intent to Inlllct great bodily Injury ,

Is sufficient to chaigc the offense In the laj-
F.uago of the statute , without stating U
means with which the assault was commi-
ted. .

2. The term great bodily Injury ns thei
employed Is not susceptible of a precis-
dellnltlon , but Implies un Injury of a gravi-
nnd more serious character than nn ordinar
battery , and whether a particular case
within the meaning of the statute is get
crally a rjuestlon of fact for the Jury.

3. A great bodily Injury , within the moat
Ing of the statute , does not nccisaarlly men
a permanent Injuiy.I-

.
.

I. The trial court may. In Its discretion , n
fuse to exclude the witnesses for tlie slat
from the couit room during the ttlal , nn
such un order In the absence of an evldci
abuse of discretion Is not the subject <

review on appeal.
5. As a rule the party holding the anirnu

live will not be permitted to prove agal-
In rebuttiU facts shown In mating' out li
case In chief. 13ut it Islthln the dlscn-
tlon of the court to permit the Introdui-
tlon In doling ot evidence not stilctly ri
butting , 4-

C. No wtong , however ccrlOtis to the pe'
son of another , 'will alone warrant a cot
vlctlon for an assault with Intent to lnlll (
great bodily Injury. Hut when the Injur
proved is the natural and necessary consi-quence of the deliberate and Inexcusab
act of the accused the presumption is tinIt was the result contemplated by him i
th" commission , of the assault. Such pn-
sumption Is , however , otio of fact merei-and while- the Jury may Infer the Intentlo
alleged without other proof there Is 11

obligation o-estlng on them to do so.
7. Nor Iri it essential to a conviction fi

such offense that the accused should ha-
ntendec the 'precise Injury which followcit Is Hulllclent If serious ludlly harm of nn

kind was contemplated by him at the tlni-
of the assault.

8. The prisoner , without provocntlo-
isttuck the prosecutor, an elderly man.
blow with his list , instantly knocking hlidown , and- kicked him twice or more. Tl-atter , on attempting to rise , discovered ttu
his right lutf was broken. With the assls-
ance of friends he retreated across Hi
street , where , a few minutes later , he we
followed by the prisoner , who again struc
him. saying : "D n your old boul , I wlteach you to keep your nose out of my busness. ' The prosecutor, who was sufferlu
and helpless from the effect of his brokelimb , was thrown or pushed bv the prlsoiu
from the oldewalk Into the gutter , where tl :

latter kicked at him several times , but tli
mterfcience of bystanders prevented the It
lllctlon of further Injuty. Held to sustaithe conviction for assault with Intent to It
fllct great bodily Injury.

9. Where the evidence by which Itsought to Impeach n verdict on accountthe prejudice of a single juror subsequent !

discovered Is conflicting , an order denyln-
a new trlpl will not ns n rule he dlstuibt-

aealnat Uie stat . Septen
10. A party who chposes to accept n Junshown by his examination to ba illsquulllU-

on nccount of an opinion formed fromknowledge of the facts Involved canniafterwards allege ( he prejudice of sue
Juror ns ground for a new trial.

Willis ngalnst-State of Nebraska. ISrn
from Dakota county. Itcveisod and i-

manded. . Opinion by Commissioner llagai
In the trial of u criminal case , when U

state calls a witness for the purpose i
proving a confession made by the pilhone
before the wltners Is allowed to detail bill
Information It Is the privilege of defoni-
nnt's counsel to cross-examine the viltnei-
ns to the circumstances under which tl
confession proposed to be detailed wi-
made. .

2. In such case If the defendant's coin
sel neglect to cronb-examine the witness b
fore he answers , and the nnswei Is retpoi-
plve lo llie Inqulty , error cannot he preu-
ca.ted on the refusal of the trial court
strike out the answer of the witness.

3. In the trial of a criminal case It-
competeni for the state In tebuttal to she
that a witness who testified foi the defem
ant wan Intoxicated at the time of the hai-
penlni ; of the events about which such wl
ness bus testllled. Hill ..against State ,
Neb. , reaffirmed ,

I. In a murder trial the court Instruct !

the jury : "A doubt to Justify nn acaulttmust be reasonable , and It must arise froa candid and Impartial Investigation of i
the evidence In the case ; und unleiw It
such that were the same kind of doubt l-
iterposod In the graver tranpactlons of 11

itwould cause a icasonublc and prudei
man to hesitate and pause, It Is Insufllclei-
to authorize n verdict of not guilty." llel
The Instruction wan correct. Polln again
State. 11 Neb. , G40 , renlllrmed ,

0. In a jnurdtr trial the court Instruct !
the Jury : "The court further Instate
the Jury , ns n. matter of law , that the doul
which the Juror is allowed to retain In h-

ewn mind , and under which he shou
frame his verdict of not guilty , must a
ways be a reasonable one-

."A
.

doubt produced by undue Benslbllli-
In the mind of nny Juror, or In view of tlconsequences of his verdict , Is not a re
Eonable doubt ; and u Juror til not allow
to ciealo sources or materials of doubt I
resorting to trivial or fanciful suppoxltloi-
nnd remote conjectures as lo possible mat
of facts differing from that establish !

from the evldetice. You nro not at liberty
disbelieve as Jurors If from the evltletv
you believe as men ; your oath Imposes i
you no obligation to doubt where no Uou-
wpuld exist If no oath had been iidmlnl-
tered. . The Jury Is Instructed that If , lift
a careful und Impartial consideration of i
the evidence In the case , they can nay tin
feel nn abiding conviction of thb cullt
the defendant , and are fully satlelled to
moral certainty of the Irulh or the chnumade against him , then thu jury Is satlsfl'
beyond u reasonable ' Held : Th
the Instruction was correct In every respei

C. In such trial the court Instructed tl
Jury : 'If one. with Deliberation and pr
meditation , uses u. deadly weapon in
shoots another Intentionally , and such otht
In consequence thereof , dies , the peri1
thus BboolliiK Is held responsible for t
death , und If the killing u neither Justl
able nor excuxabla In law , Is luble to
punished for murder In the first degree
Held ; That the Instruction was crruneo-
as the clement of malice wan omitted thei
from , but that the giving of R wo n
prejudicial to the plaintiff In error , an t
court In other Instructions had charged th-

In order for the killing of the deceased
Iwj murder In thb first degree that the iilal
tiff In error must have killed him purpose

nnd of deliberate nnd prt-ninlllated mnllco.
7. Willis waa tried for murder In the- first

degree for the killing ot Hates. His defense
wns self-defi'ii c The evidence tended to
show that Hntc * had repeatedly inn do-
thruiU ni< nlnst Willis , nnd tint the o tlinnts
hail been communicated to the latlcr , Hint
nt the time of the homicide Hates In-
tlu salrort of Willis ; that a quarrel nrosu
between them and Willis ordered Hates to
leave the saloon ; that Hates declined to do
this , but took off hla cent nnd walked tip
In front of the bar , behind which Wllllrt-
wn standing , and paid "I can do you , "
at the same time puttlnrr his hniul behind
him Into his hip pocket , atlilch moment
Willis shot him. The court charged the
Jury.

"to Justify the taking of life In sclfdc-
fense

-
It must appear from the evidence that

tin- defendant , not only really und In goo.1
faith ondenvorcd to decline airy further
trouble , nnd to escape from his assailant
before the fatal shot was llred , but It must
also appear that the circumstances wt're
such ns to excite the fears of a retsonablo
person thai the deceased Intended to luke
his life or do him Fretil Ixdlly hut m , Und
also that the defendant ically acted Under"
the Influence of thcfo fears , and not In a
spirit of levenge. " Held : Knoiiootis. be-
cause

¬
:

(1. ) If Willis , nt the time llitos hppioachea
him , honestly believed as a reasonable
human being that Hates was nbotit to tnko
his life or to do him serious bodily harm
the law did rot require him to My.

((2 ) He had n right to stand his ground and
make such defense as ho honestly believed
as n reasonable human being wns absolutely
necessary to protect himself from death or
serious Injury ,

U. ) That the common law i tile to justify a,

party assaulted In taking the life of his as-
sallnnt

-
he musl "retreat t the wall" wns

not applicable to the facts In this case.-
I

.
( I ) Nature has endowed all living beings

with the love of life and the Instinct of self-
preservation , Man Is no exception to this
law. And when he is unlawfully attacked
and the circumstances surrounding him fix
In his mind a sincere conviction tlmt his
life in endangered or his bod1 } ' In Imminent
peril he may lawfully do that thing which
in his Judgment as a reasonable human
being he honestly deems absolutely neces-
sary

¬

to protect his life or save his body
froin serious Injury. Parish ngnlr.st State ,
H Neb. CO , distinguished.

8. Filing a motion to quash n verdict more
than three days after Its rendition Is equiv-
alent

¬
to amending n motion for a new trial

at that time , which coimol be done.
9. The Information chaiglrg plaintiff In

error with the crime ot muidcr In the first
dcgiee. and on which he was tried , set out
In the opinion and in all things approved.-

Olbson
.

against American nulldlng nnd
Loan association. Urror from DoiiKlas coun-
ty.

¬

. Hevcrsed and remanded. Opinion by
Commissioner Irvine.

Manning against City of Orleans (decided
at the present term ) , followed ami reaff-
irmed.

¬

.

Foley against Holtry. Appeal from Lin-
coln

¬
county. Alllrmed. Opinion by Com-

missioner
¬

It vino.
The plaintiff Is not estopped by nn aver-

ment
¬

in his petition Immaterial at that
stage of the pleadings. Notwithstanding
such Immatcilal averment , he may In his
replv aver a different state of facts.

2. In nn nctUn to rescind n contract for
the sale of stock In a corporation because of-
fiatidulent representations Inducing the con-
tract

¬

the representation proved was that
a teport of the secietnry of the corporation
showed him that it was earning n profit of
2 per cent per tifnth. The- report referred
to did show what was represented , but the
report was false , and the defendant knew
that It was fslfe. Held : That the defend-
ant

¬

thereby adopted the report as his own
statement , and wns responsible to the snmo
extent as if he had represented the profit to-

be In fact ns It wns shown by the report.
3. A person Is justified In relying on a rep-

resentation
¬

made to him In nil cases where
the representation Is a positive statement of
fact , nnd where an investlgat ! n would bo
required to discover the tiuth.

4 The fact that the plaintiff made In-

quiries
¬

clsL-whern which did not disclose the
falsity of the representations Is no defense.
The plaintiff Is entitled lo relief If the rep-
lescntatlons

-
were a material inducement to

the conlract , although he may have made
efforts to dlTover the truth thereof , and did
not rely wholly upn the veracity of the de-
fendant.

¬

.

Crump et nl against King. Error from
Gage countv. Allirmed. Opinion by Com-
missioner

¬

Irvine.-
No

.

question wns piesented In this case ,

cxcepl the sufficiency of the evidence. The
evidence wns held sufficient.-

L.anpilon
.

nralnst Campbell ct al. Error
from Sarpy county. Alllrmed. Opinion by
Commissioner llynn.-

No
.

brief haying been filed by cither party ,
the judgment conforming to th6 pleadings
and the evidence Is affirmed , following
Damon against Omuha , 38 Nfb. , 58-

3.Tabens
.

against the Atchlson & Ne-
braska

¬

Hallway company et nl. Appeal
from Lancaster county. Alllrmed. Opinion
by Commissioner

A finding and judgment of the district
court will not bo disturbed when the evi-
dence

¬

upon which the cf.use was tried was
conflicting , without n decided prepomleranea'-
In

'

favor of appellant ;

Shoemaker ct nl against Harvey et al. Ap-i
peal from Madlnon county. Reversed and
remanded. Oplnlun .by Commissioner Ryan.-

A
.

levy of ar order of attnchmenl on real
property by posting a copy Ihercof Is not
pffocllve as against third parties when
thcrp Is an occupant of such property.

2. If there Is no possession of real prop-
erty

¬

bv an attachment , defendant having an
equitable Interest therein , no valid levy and
sale can bo made upon such equitable Inter-
est

¬

, neither can It under such circumstances
be subjected otherwise than bv Invoking the
aid of a court of chancery. Following Dwo-
rak

-
against More , 23 Neb. , 735.

Home Fire Insuiance company against
Galley. Error from Nuckolls county. Af-
firmed.

¬
. Opinion by Commissioner Hyan. ,

An application for continuance held prop-
erly

¬

denied'when there was no showing of
unavoidable absence of nn Important wll-
ness.

-
. nor that If a continuance was granted

his attendance or testimony would after-
wards

¬

be secured.
2. An erroneous exclusion cf testimony Is

ordinarily cured by the admission of that
excluded ,

3. The mere refusal of the court to re-
quire

¬

the cervlce of a stenographic reporter
for the trial of a cause Is not reversible
error , although It may become such If there-
by

¬

piejuillct * la shown to have resulted to
the party whose request In this regard has
been denied ,

The I'lilus of ItliPiinmll'ini ,

According to the beat authorities , originate
In a morbid condition of the blood. Lactic
acid , caused by the decomposition of Iho
gelatinous and albuminous tissues , circulates
with the blood and attacks the fibrous
tissues , particularly In the joints , and thus
causes the local manifestations of the dis-
ease.

¬

. The back and shoulders arc Ihe parts
usually affected by rheumatism , and the
joints at the Itnces , ankles , hips and wrists
arc also sometimes attacked. Thousands of-

pcoplo have found In Hood's Saranparllla a
positive and permanent euro for rheumatism.-
It

.

has had remarkable success In curing the
most severe cases. The secret of Its suc-
cess

¬

lies In the fact that It attacks at once
cause ot the disease by neutralizing the

lactic acid and purifying the blood , as well
as strengthening every function ot the body-

.IIAIIVKST

.

iXCCHSIOXS: SOUTH.-

VI

.

i IlmVulm li H. H-

.On

.

November 20 , December 4 and 18.
the Wabaah will sell tickets nt one fare ,
with $2 added. For tickets or a copy of
the Home-seekers' Guide call at Wahaah
office , 1502 Fornnm street , or write.-

O.
.

. N. CLAYTON , N 57. P. Act. Omaha-

.i

.

A ) JIlLlSt

Mot lixtriiglvn I'rnlrlo Illnzjn Hlnco the
Diiyn of the Jiiillnim.

PORT WORTH , Tex. , Dec. 7. Tile Texas
Cattle Raisers association linn been advised of
the recent occurrence of the most extensive
prairie fires that have divastated the Texas
Fanhadle slnco Indian days , HsglnnlnK-
at San Juan In New Mexico , this side ot the
Peeos river , th ! fire swept northwesterly arid
southeasterly. About 25,000 squarp miles of
land were burned over. When the flra
crossed the Texas-New Mexico border It waa
about 100 milts wide. The (Ire started
about December 1 , and since then has de-

stroyed
¬

the best winter pasture In ths coun-
try

¬

named.

Thron ( ] uolini Victims.-
LOWCLL.

.

. Mich. , DPC. 7. Roas Kenj on ,

hbi wife and S-ycar-oId daughter were fatally
burned near hare. Kenyan1 accidentally
turned over a jug of Rasolln while carrying
a lighted lantern-

.Invriidlnrlen

.

Follm ! Ttvlro.-
WACO.

.

. Tex. , Dec. 7. A second attempt
wn made last night to fire the cottcft palac *.
In both Instances the flames wcro 'cxtlii-
guUhed

-
by guards before any dtmago was

don .
,

lli'ri'pllmi lo iiovrriior Morton.-
NI2W

.

Y011K , Dec. 7 , At a reception ac-

corded
¬

Governor-elect Morton ty the Union
League club Mr. Morton shook hands with
2.JCM ) people. (Jnvcrnor McKlnley arrived at-
U o'clock , but Recorder-elect Ooft , Thomas
C. 1'lJtt and Thomas I) . Herd were not ores'-
ent.

-'
. At mldnlgbt General Portir Hated

( tint ( here would bt no ipecchmaklng , bnt
Governor McKtnley was called upon to makt-
a ipeecb at a lute hour.


